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With the 
Colors yuJf?r h
D ischarges
Corporal Melvin O. Romack, Rose 
Hill.
Sergeant Carl L. Kerner of Newton.
Corporal Eugene H. Klier of Mat- 
toon, form erly of near Newton.
Private F irst Class Robert L. Coad 
of Rose Hill.
Sergeant Andrew G. Kerner of N ew ­
ton.
Corporal Donnace H. Em ery of 
Newton.
Private Don F. H ensley of Mattoon. *
Corporal Clarence W. Wade of i 
Sainte Marie.
S taff Sergeant W illiam  J. Menden­
hall of Newton.
Private F irst Class Donald R. Shire, 
of W illow Hill.
Corporal Leonard M. Jour dan of 
Newton.
Sergeant Jam es R. Ziegler of N ew ­
ton.
Corporal Earl V. Millsap of Newton.
Master Sergeant Delbert A. Whalin 
of Libertyville, form erly of Rose Hill.
Sergeant Hubert F. Carr of Hidalgo.
Private F irst Class Aden K. Cramp- j 
ton of .Willow Hill.
Sergeant Ed Faltem ier of S a in te , 
Marie.
Sergeant Delbert E. Dow of D iete- 
rich.
Motor M achinist’s M ate Second 
Class Sherman Fallert of W est Lib­
erty.
*  *  *  *  *  *
